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Latest Firs Claims

News Report

- Our tip of yesterday about the

payment of the fire claims awards by

tho Washington govornmont seems

to bo out A report was reoeivod

by the Sierra today that the commit ¬

tee hiving the mattsr in hand have

recommonded to Congress tho in ¬

sertion of 1030033 in the appropri-

ation

¬

bill and that authority will bo

given the Territorial government

to issuo bonds for the balance
Wehopo now that this information
may be verified later

WOBKINaMEN AWAKE

Like tha Bourbons of old cer-

tain

¬

American officials of this city
never learn nothing and nover for-

get

¬

anything In spite of tho hard
times now prevailing in Honolulu
notwithstanding tho fact that Atno

rioau mechanics and Portuguese
laborers are leaving theso islands by

every stoamer going to other shores
to look for tho daily broad they can ¬

not find hare Admiral Merry com ¬

mandant of the naval station per-

sists

¬

in allowing Oriental labor to
compote with American labor for
Government work

Ovor a thousand foet of macadam ¬

ized roadway and curbing is to bo

placod at the naval station and bids

for that work havo been asked Ad

rairal Merry as well as any other
fool knows that inasmuch as Jap ¬

anese oan work and do work at a

much lowor rato than American
citizens oan work e t ill he persist in

allowing Japaueao contractors to
compete and outbid whito nnd Ha-

waiian

¬

contractors for American
Government work Five American
contractors have notified Admiral
Merry that they will not enlor bids
against tho Hawaiian Japanese

ballasting company and very pro
porly so

Every steamor Japan boubd is

boardod by an Oriuntal horde with
pockets full of American gold
while every steamor bound for tho
Coast carries hundreds of ponniloss
Amerioans and Portuguese whilo
Ifawaiiaus aro compelled to go to
sea for 20 a month for a living or
go to tho wall

Tho same situation prevails at
Hilo and tho Herald of that town a
so oallod Amorioah paoer doos uot
hositato to take up the Orientals
defense -

Groat Godl Has it como to tho
point when this Paradise of tho
Pacific this newest and not yet a
star in the American constellation
cannot furnish a living to its own
citizens

Tho Honolulu Iron Works tho
Pacific Mill tho Cotton Bros and
other employers of labor havo laid
nil a groat number of thoir men as
work is slack and money is scarce
hundreds of whito men are daily go-

ing
¬

to tho plantations in soaroh of

the work tho Oriental hordes were
imported to do while an American

Admiral receives bids for Govern ¬

ment work from JapansBe aon

traotorel

Members of the labor organiza-

tions

¬

Americans Portuguese or Ha
waiians be vigilant and awake Now
is tho time to show your citizenship
your manhood and tho mettle you
are made of Organize unite and
act Now is the time Dont let it
bo said that you havo failed in your
duty I

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Sulphur and phosphorous in griat
demand Enquiro of the Math
Factory care of tho First Circuit
Court No wood need apply as

enough sticks aro on hand

Sure moro will follow in desert-

ing
¬

tho Republican political camp
particularly of the official clasp

Tue Independents remarks lott
Monday were timely and now the
effect is being seon

As Iho First Circuit Court has

mado a success iu the match making
business it ought to make another
trip at it by taking in now material
of non voters It is another method
of gaining popularity at tho taxpay
ors expense and ofour widows in-

cluding

¬

mothers aunts and qpusius

who may bo taxpayers also but non

voters Tra la too tool

Doleites of the missionary stripe
claimed that they carried tho last
bye election aud eloolod W W

Harris Wo expected that such a

claim would soma day bo made
Now lots soo whother thoy oan

carry the next general olection
This olaim has a good deal to do

with tho desertions in their ranks
add now theyll bo put on their
mettle aud then well cool

You havo wasted nix hundred
millions of treasure You have

sacrificed nearly 10000 American
livos tho flower of bur youth You

havo devastated provinces You
havo slain uncounted thousands of

tho people you desiro to benefit

You havo established rococcentra
tion camps Your genorals are
coming home from their harvest
bringing their shovos with them
in tho Bhapo of other thousands of

sick and wounded and insane to

I drag out miserable liver wrecked in
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body and mind You make tho
Amerioan flag in the oyos of a

numerous people tho emblom of

sacrilege in Christian ohurohos and
of the burning of human dwolllngs
and of the horror of the water tor-

ture

¬

From Senator Hoars groat
speech in Congress

Who says there is no maohino

politics in tho precinct olubs of tho
Republican partjT Just fanoy at
tho meeting of the second product
of tho Fourth District tho other
evening a clerk in a sugar houso
undertook to run tho wholo

cheese and did run it too against
the prominent officials one of them
being the Chief Justice and others
equally as prominont in other walks
of lifo and muoh oldor in year in
affairs and in experience This
young alerk nominated all tho offi-

cers

¬

from those in the employ of

the same sugar house as himeolf as

well as being of tho missionary
clique whilo tho others sat thoro
quietly with their months gaping
wide and gulp d everything wholo

in a lump aud did not know onough
to bestir themiolvep although
others strenuously objootod and
protested Let us see whether thoie
young Doleites will carry tho next
election for thorn Hawaiians should
beware -

Tue Independent has bean in-

formed

¬

that instead of Olork A- - G

Kaulukou of tho First Circuit
Ojurt resigning he has been asked

by Judge Gear who appointed him

to resign No reason was givon for
the request so wo aro also informed
but only the dosire of the appoint-

ing
¬

power for a change in order to
displace a worthy young Hawaiian
for one we bolieve not in the Bame

category Sinoo tho young man has
bsen in the place he has proved
himself quite ofilcient affable and
accommodating that is as far as we

know and are capable of judging
him for ourselves His coiduot and
actions are in his favor and that ho

oan be depended upon aud more-

over

¬

trustworthy But the judge
may know whoreof he is doing or

may ba the young miu is not fast
onough to suit our Kaimuki resi ¬

dent jurist Ho is not sociable
enough does not sot up the drinkB

nor pays for grill dinners and sup
pers nor plays poksr and does not
drive fancy and fast horeos All

thesonre against the young kanaka
but thoy aro qualities to bo admired
and desired in the malihiui haole
who knows a good thing when

he sees it Wo havo nothing
particularly against tho young man

announced to fill the place other
than what wa see and hear of him

and of course he movos in a cortain
Booioty together with the judgo and
aro to all appearances bad fellows

Of courao it is always the same old

story a kanaka js no good but a

haole is every time particularly
malihiais

Pa go Pago Harbour Samoa

Bishop Willln in a letter to Eel
tnund Stiles gives tho following sua
oint description of the American
port of call in the Samoan group

To give you notno idea pf the har ¬

bour of Pago Pago imagiuo tho
orator of Haleakala so doproased
that tho soa flowod into it through
tho Kaupo gapthon imagine its pro
olpitoua sides clothed with foliage
from the summit to the waters
odgeand you havo tljobottploturo I
oould givo you of tho harbour The
mountaius on cither rido rise to a
hoight varyiug from 1500 to 20U0
foot being lowost at the further ond
whero you might almost imagine
yoxml Jppking up Mbuoa valley

WATEUFBONX HAPPENING

A Number of Toland 8toaraors Depart
Willi Numerous PtiaauuBorB

Yesterday was a busy one along

tho watorfrnnt It was tho regular

Island steamers day and bosidos

thero was tho Sonoma oDgaging tho
attention of many Tho Ocoanio

liner was off the harbor bright and
oarly yesterday morning and dock

oil at 830 oclock On the down ¬

ward trip of the Sonoms shortly

otter tho vossol had loft Pago Pago

L D Ferguson an oilor was killed

being caught in the haft while ho

was attending to bis duties His
body was taken to Auckland The
Sonoma brought 100 oases of

brandy a crate of fonl a ohest of

tea and five packages of sundries
She sailed for Ssn Francisco at 5

oclock yoetorday taking quite a
number of patsengors

The S S Peking is due from San
Francisco some time this eveuig

Tho Kiuau took away a largo
number of sightseers for the Vol-

cano
¬

yesterdav and also a string of
horsos which will compete in tho
Fourth of July moos at Ililo They
were General Oronje Mollis Con
nors Wayboy Rejected Socialist
Del Vista Time Center and Nullah

The W G Hall also corried a
load of horses for Kauai psrts She
loft at 5 oclook yesterday nftornnoii
with a number of prominont peoplo
among whom were Mrs A B Wood
Mrs O M Cooke W G Hyman A
Huraburg and W Wolters

On the Maui which sailed at the
same time tjt Maui ports wer Mrs
H P Baldwin Miss Grace Colburu
Judge and Mrs Dickey and Mrs
Grace Waterhouse

Sister Bjuaventura Spencor
Biokorton O F Eckhart nd Mrs
McGrow departed on the Mauua
Lea at noon yesterday while the
Noeau carried no cabin passennors

Has Father Wendelln BonignodP

SrEaiAL to Tue Independent
Kalaupapa Molokai Juno 16

Our troubles apparently are not
ovor yet and tho wise ones who
prodioted a few weeks ago that tho
Rev Father Wendelin would not bo
at the Sottlotnont two months
longer knew very wtll whereof
they spoke I have it ou
the highest authorty that the
priest has sent bis resignation to
Honolulu several dys ago It is
only at request of Bishop Gulstsu
that Father Wendelin remains hero
until His Lordship comes back from
tho Coast The sisters and brothers
may follow suit although nothirg
has boen said about them yet
Father Wendelin daem3 the condi
tions imposed upon him by tho
Board of Health an obstacle to tho
faithful discharge of his duties aud
furthermore he considers that ho
lias been placed under a suspicious
oloud by the innuendoes qf tB
Board during the recent invistign
tions hare

When a roprosentattve of Tub
Independent showed the above cor
respondent to tho local Roman
Catholic Mission tho Rev Father
Valentin auswared that he had
nothing whatever to say about tho
matter and had no knowledgo of it
Ed

UntiJ JJoatb Doth Us Port
Iu presenco of a largo number of

friends Miss Elizabeth Grace and
Mr George H Angus wero made
man and wlfo last ovouing In Cen ¬

tral Union Churoh by tho Rov V
M Kincaid Following the churoh
wodding there wai a rooeption at
tho risideuco of Mrs John Angus
on Einma street whpre tho brifjaj
psrty relatives and immfdido
frieuds of the couple came to oont
gratulato them Aftor tho greetings
wero ovpr Mr and Mrs Qeorgp
Angus wero drivou to the Hotel An
nx at Wailiiki whors thoy will oo
oupy onn of the pottages in tho
ooooauut grovo during thoir honey
moon
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Clans Sproskels S Co

HONOLULU

m Venetian A genii TEE NADAR
WATIONAL BAiSK OF HAS ffJlA tQCCA

B3ATr HOrUHOB OH

BAN FRANOISGO The NoTadn Natloua
Bank of Ban Frouolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

MEW YOBK Amorloss jfxohange Ms
tionol Bank

CHICAGO Morohanls Natlonnl Bank
PABID Credit LyonnoU
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HOMO KONG AND YOKOHAMA on

Kong ABhanghftlBnnkingOuiporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankol New Zealand
VIOTOUIA AMD VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlo

IVatuaol a Qemrnl Hanking and JCxchani
JBtuineii

Deposits RcaoWod Loans mado on Aj
proved Beoorltv OommereWl and Travel
ere Credit loaned Bills of Exohsusgi
bought and sold

dolleotlona Promptly Accounted 7of --fv
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LIMITED

dCO

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOEKB
Philadelphia Penn U U A

NEWELL UruERBAL MILL CO
Man National Cane Bhrodder

Neir York TJ B A

N OULANDT ft CO
San FrancBCo M

BIBDON IRON 4 LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

B8i tf Han KrnnnUooOal

I M TURKS

mimn fnivnn V

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

H HMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory
7

k SUINER PROPOSITION

Well now theron the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed icoj you
know its a nocessity in hot wcathor
We beliovo you aro anxious to got
that ice which will givo you satis ¬

faction nnd wed like to supply
you Order front

Tha Oaliu Ice Electtic Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophono 8151 Blue IoBtcfllce
Box 6D0 77
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